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NEWS & UPDATES 
ePB Report & CAN‐39 Reminders 
Currently ePollbook coun es receive emails for Web  
Service Framework (WSF) transac ons (i.e. “put” and 
“get” calls). While those emails will con nue, ePB  
coun es can run a report to compile daily transac on 
details. This should help coun es stay on top of issues 
with ePB data transmission to SVRS. You can  find the 
report “ePollBook WSF Transaction Call Tracking” in the 
INSVRS Reports Library under the elec ons category. 
 
For those coun es that have not yet published the Legal 
No ce of Elec on (CAN‐39) a reminder that coun es are 
able to generate the CAN‐39 through SVRS via the  
Reports Library under the “Elec on” category. A remind‐
er that the CAN‐39 is to be placed in the minutes of a 
CEB mee ng and providing the names and addresses of  
candidates are op onal. 
 

Voter Informa on Project (VIP) 
IED is again partnering with Democracy Works, a non‐
par san non‐profit, to increase visibility of early vo ng 
and polling place informa on. A baseline data set and 
frequent updates will be shared with them soon. Please 
make sure your Elec on Day loca ons are up to date in 
SVRS on or before October 9 as our elec on informa on 
will be shared on many websites.  

ABS Central Count Legisla ve Changes 
Recent changes in Indiana law permit a CEB in a 
county that counts absentee ballots at a central  
loca on to adopt unanimous resolu ons to 1)  
eliminate elec on day ABS signature review of ABS 
ballots received by travel board or in‐person absen‐
tee (IC 3‐11.5‐4‐12) and 2) begin processing & 
coun ng ABS ballots at 6AM on elec on day, if the 
county has updated their ePollbooks no later than 
12:01A on elec on day. (IC 3‐11.5‐4‐11). 

Please note: A signature review must be conducted 
by the CEB or absentee voter board before Elec on 
Day on ABS mail ballots and ABS counters must  
perform a signature review on ABS mail ballots on 
Elec on Day. (IC 3‐11‐10‐4; IC 3‐11.5‐4‐12) 

OCTOBER WEB TRAINING 
Oct. 11 & 15 | Cer ficate of Error Processing 

Oct. 23 & 25 | County ENR Data Entry 
 

Dates are subject to change; check the 2018 INSVRS  

Training Schedule on the county portal to confirm. 

Informa on in this newsle er is provided by the Indiana Elec on Division as a courtesy to county elec on administrators. If a person is unclear concerning elec on law provisions,  
the Elec on Division can serve as an interpre ve source. However, where important legal rights are concerned, you must consult with your own a orney to be fully and properly advised. 

CALENDAR 
October 8, 2018 

IED closed for Columbus Day Holiday 

October 8, 2018 

Deadline for county commissioners to designate poll‐

ing loca ons for November elec on, for those coun‐

es with precinct‐based polling sites 

October 9, 2018 

Statewide VR Deadline 

October 10, 2018 

In‐person early vo ng begins statewide 

October 12, 2018 

Campaign Finance repor ng period ends (Pre‐

Elec on Report) 

October 13, 2018 

Large Contribu on (CFA‐11) repor ng period begins 

October 16, 2018 

NOON Deadline for D & R party chairs to file nomina‐

ons for precinct elec on officers 

October 18, 2018 

Travel Board begins visi ng confined voters 

October 19, 2018 

NOON deadline to file pre‐elec on reports 

October 27, 2018 

All Clerk’s offices must be open for in‐person  

absentee vo ng 

October 29, 2018 

ABS Mail Applica on deadline (11:59P) 



VR CORNER 
VR Applica ons & Postmarks 

The statewide voter registra on deadline for the  
November general elec on is Tuesday, October 9, 2018. 
Before your team processes a VR applica on received by 
mail a er this deadline, please be sure to check the 
postmark on the envelope.  
 

If a VR form is mailed to your office, received a er  
October 9, 2018, and includes a legible postmark dated 
on or before October 9, 2018, then your county must 
process the form. (IC 3‐7‐33‐4) 
 

If a VR form is mailed to your office, includes an illegible 
or NO postmark, and is received a er October 9, 2018 
but on or before Monday, October 15, 2018, then your 
county must to process the forms. (IC 3‐7‐33‐4; IC 3‐7‐33
‐3.7)  
 

These same rules apply to VR forms received by the  
Indiana Elec on Division, and forwarded to your county.  
Review pages 7‐10 of the 2018 Indiana Voter  
Registra on Guidebook for more details. 
 
Online Voter Registra on (OVR) 
A reminder that a recent update to INSVRS now me‐
stamps the date an OVR applica on was received by the 
proper me zone. This change does not impact Eastern 

me zone coun es; instead, Central me zone coun es 
can now rely on the me‐stamp to reflect when the  
applica on was received according to local prevailing 

me. 

QUESTIONS OF THE MONTH 

Q. Can a candidate be a poll worker? 
A. It depends. In a non‐voter center county, a  
candidate may be a poll worker in a precinct where 
their name does not appear on the ballot, such as 
another township. In a vote center county, a  
candidate may not serve as a poll worker since all 
precincts vote at each vote center. See IC 3‐6‐6‐7 for 
details.  Please note: This applies to unopposed  
candidates as well. 
 

Q. My newspaper failed to publish my no ce for a 
public test. Do I have to reschedule? 
A. Not necessarily. State law permits a county where 
the newspaper failed to mely publish a no ce to 
allow the county to either 1) display the no ce 
prominently in three loca ons in the county or 2) 
post on the county’s website (IC 5‐3‐1‐2(k)). 

ABS App Scanning & “ALERT ME” on 
County Portal 

IED has been scanning absentee ballot applica ons and 

pos ng to the county portal since September 22. The 

scanning effort is to get informa on to coun es more 

quickly, since mail o en runs several days behind and 

creates a delay for your county elec on board to review 

the applica ons and send absentee ballots to eligible  

voters. 

Of course your county may wait for the originals to come 

by mail before processing; the scanned images are posted 

as a convenience to coun es who wish to use them. All 

scanned images should have a watermark no ng it’s an 

IED scan so you can differen ate between the hard copy 

and the scan when matching the two. 

Scanned absentee applica ons are placed daily in the 

“IED Pos ngs” sec on of the INSVRS county portal. In 

your county’s folder, you’ll find a “2018 General ABS  

Applica ons” folder, and the files are posted there. 

A reminder that at “alert me” func on exists on your fold‐

ers to alert you to new pos ngs. When you log in to the 

portal, there is a tool bar with specific func ons noted. If 

you click the “…” bu on, a new drop down box appears 

(see image below). 

 

 

 

 

 

Select “Alert Me” and a new screen will appear, giving 

you op ons to manage your alerts and the frequency 

they are sent to you. Below is a par al screen shot of  

op ons available for your alerts. 


